APPE OIL
it might have been supposed that the curtain had dropped over the
closing scene, and that the last Trench tragedienne had been left to rest
in the tomb hallowed.by the memory of genius. Not so. Scarcely
.three months had elapsed since she was laid in her grave when her
name, placarded all over Paris, onej2 more called the public, when the
curtain was once more raised. This time the after-piece acted was
sadder than any tragedy in which she had, living, borne a part; it was
entitled " Vente Apres Deces de Mademoiselle Rachel." The only ar-
ticles it had been thought necessary to specify in these notices were the
china and fine wines.
The tragedienne had been, throughout her career, the stay and chief
support of her father's family. She had been exploitce for their benefit
as much as for her own, to the last gasp, and now that she was dead,
it occurred to the children of Israel that something more might be
made out of her remains. The spoils were to be divided, and, as it Is
not the custom in these degenerate days to cast lots for the raiment of
the dead, hers was put up at auction.
Great ingenuity was exerted in order to make the most of the pres-
tige attached to every thing that had belonged to RacheL Every ar-
ticle was classed, and a number of catalogues were distributed all over
the country. The sale was pompously announced, and private and
public exhibition days appointed, with all the ceremonial of tergents de
ville to guard the treasures, and cicerones to explain them.
The show was a sad one. The things that had become identified
with the mistress whom they had contributed to adorn and beautify,
that with her had had their home sacred and inviolate, were now but
so many goods and chattels, inventoried, catalogued, numbered, ready
to come under the hammer, thence to be scattered abroad in every di-
rection.
In one room, on tables, were displayed the ornaments and properties
pertaining to each character; the damascened corslet, the casque and
gauntlets of Joan of Arc; the gem-Mlted poniard of Roxane; the
Egyptian diadem of dsop&tr&,• and the cameos of Phedre; the tiaras
and sceptres of the roya4 dames the trage&tennt had evoked from their
lethargic sleep, and that now had died with her who had personified
them so well Against the walls were arranged the theatrical cos-

